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’Vord was received from ...» .
Secretary of, War last Wednes- * discharge A-j^st
day lAugust lli that Robert Me- ^ ****" three -»‘here Dr. WVigh't is stationed in
Kinnsy, son of Mr. and Mrs, '^**'‘*' - the Medical Corps. Mrs. Wright
Cletls MeKLnney. Cogau-elL was ' ------------- ' *** formerly Miss Grace .Evans.
k-lled ;n action in an engagement Danner also of Haldeman. and .Mrs. T.
with the Japanese in the South- reported to ‘be on his way EvaM- She attended More- __
Uncle Sapfi Needs 
Puipwcodfor 
“War Production
According to word received by Pacific on July 20. Robert His father Is Npah Dan- graduated from
^ V..J J> .L . .. ____ 1b.B* Br B. B.
All
friends her? Vlrgli Carey, for- ^ tl** Service only ..
merly of the Cogeswell neighbor- “'ontha before golng^fo the 
hood, died Sunday at Shelby. P*clflc area but had been in s The
Ohio, where he went over a y=ar "umber of engagement#. public today the names of ...
ago to work at a war production * ---------------- United States soldiers wounded
plant. He has been 111 for joms Others who have h’in af this •" action including
. :«Bu niga ana graduated fro  y-v .
thers. later attending' M. S. T. C. LIF V^FabO tO VjlVC-x ^ 
. for one year, where she met Mr. * m » -V ^
lime suffering from a cancer. He same place and were Inlrfed are
was about forty-six years of we « T P^vate, wounded in action
1 ____________^ s.nd was the son of Mr N*. »•' W and u, the Pacific area: next of kin. --------------------
William . <BUlie> Stewart of Crostwalta. He was also a ne- Broolta. of Christy, who Mrs Mattie Link, mother:
Morehead. who baa been In the phew of A. B. and E. W. Me- *■ *" » California hospiUl: drew "«t of kin. Route 1. More-
In. current Issues of the cou^
________ n ^ A JJ newspapers you wtll see adver-
War Department made ''’*■***“ “**" ® medical studfipt LOllCge AdOFeSS tised a special drive to increase
H, wu ,utlo««a in H.BIW !„ “"•»
K„. W-. u__  At Belmont and this effort 
to markets.
Navy for nineteen months has Kinney, 
been rated to Pharmacist Mate 
Second Class. He is nop at an 
Advanced Naval Baa; m Cali­
fornia. receiving a course of Com­
mando Training. Upon eomple- 
tkin >Uf will ije • transferred to a 
Naval Base outride the Oontin- 
eatal United SUtes.
Toung Stevens, aon ot Mr. and Ky.
Port Myeri Pla.—Sgt. William 
A, McKenzie, son of Mr, and Mrs. 









"  "Supper At Agents ar# behind 
M^.n Ho„„ ■ wm M,„ „
commencement address at More- 
h.«a Sut. T».cher. CoU«. lor “'““5 ud
the August ' class on Tuesday' NaUonal F«veat tim-
night. August 24. her. having in view the objective
Dr. Crabbe U professor of edu- of fUling a vital war need and 
cation .t Peabody Cod.,ra. I« nnprovln* tta nation, ttobec 
.Nashville. Tennessee, and is a 
Idely renowned speaker and au- ■“"«!*•
Nwr. The commencement pro- “Thlnnlnga and Improvements 
gram is scheduled to begin at 6 cuttihgx removal of inferior trees 
d^ock. in tb. coUaya auditor- ,o. „„,.ga and tba
_________________ _ tops from trees cut in sawlog
Public EneiDv No.l • Forest
attended the funeral of John A.
-The Office cH Price Admin Allen last -Wednesday were Hu- 
istrafjon wishes to call attention Allen, u. s. Army. Chi- 
trt the regulation sftvemlng the ’^aeo. Raymond Allen. Mansfie'd,
display of Ration Stickem on all Ohio. Mrs! Bob Harlows and — ------- c«u*rry »
cats and trucks This .regulation •mall daughter. Alice Gey. of progressing with many women QwarAaNf Ps’wf^l's^ 
Ls a.s follows: Louisville. Mr. and Mrs. Pon Sex- of the county taking advantage »*JWCCl 1 C/lavO
'4051 l.msifiS Display of *“"• Cal Sexton and Arthur De- of the nlant
The work at the anne
was graduated Monday from the Fire - took a st.iggerlng blow to person may uSp a ®f Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. in order that oil families may
Armv Air Porces Flexible Oiin- .i._ . Class A. B. C. T-1 Or T-V -o-eion A. C. Harlowe. Prestonsbura. treneflt bv the cann;rv. ihe fni.r y fr Forces Flexible Gun- the • chin
. nery School Myers. #la.
Now qualihed il» an aerial gun­
ner. he will •lecom; a member of **Hdino -n .Tune VI. 104.1. Tn this Issued for a registered or 
one of the- thousands nf bomber n* Govt, and Inter- motor vehicle, un­
crews which will be sent overseas •"'hi'ried rfclvai/* wrvyj’antis, onlv * sticker Identifying the 
In a few weeks to battle tbs Nazis fires roared their defiance raikm Issued for use
or the Japs somewhere “over *" 'rn^vn*(^ fire fiahters 'n this vehicle, In such form
there." He will rece;ve his crew 12 month period This ie a prescribed by '
training at an 
Ing Held in the
Sgt. McKenzie entered the 207 firec fn i<ut - and a far rpr
I* - /- * « .w ^ -•••— . . . - op -"* '■0—-o Harlowe. Prsstonaburg. benefit by the cannsry. the fol- -------
vnuonn. rSrn„“"5“ JnL" ^
Price Good
uperetiona. can furtiiah an im­
mense amount of puipwood ma- 
terlai. and at the same time im­
prove the productivi^ of Che re­
maining tinr-Cier stands. On tl« 
rcuttlng of young
Department , ’ stands of timber is usually waste-
Schools
operational train- AeHdod rMurtlon under the 124 Price Administration. C
United States. fires in the nreri-us venr and ** P«™anently. affixed to con- V/IA
d f» UT rv displayed on such ,
of Ufe University of Kentucky,' 2L , w" imperils the future sup-
These estimates are for one per- ^ ° ply of sawtimber. Evan in war
,7'. Sup.rvl«,r ot ”, „ to do ttoL"
Amy 10 months aga havln 
■(screw machine operato 
has cor--pleted two airplane i 
,char'-'« schoola of the Army.
■reo n n m tm u,. .i _ _
.i * m-n tmr the JIH n™. In IMS. Ths f J BB B-
it r. H, r«t„rtinni= >‘™«. but the dlnplsy oI «uch JV|QfjQ2| V
hui. m- the fnee n- ni, !nimi,» In bumM I” . atsotdance *
! «
“• ®.v.n.m.„t nupport pHce lor .jeetn** In the mpply of nt-n- 
f' P»ffl^.5Vb... nnd prhitln* pn-
tlon ol the reeet poUto crop U ' '' ,„ex.«..p««t \Pulp-
„ ■« enm-tte. 1. . '
week., e. . t.mi.U.^^.nc.. .
Greens, t
Green beans, asparagus 
quarts for 24-28 weeks.
Peas, 5 plnU for 24-28 weeks, baefc” ^ 
Tomatoes. 20 quarU for 40 almost
, tf. mnrket durln* the e,e„„, ,0. prndnrtlon .
"rea the Nation as a who*;^ State in ’ The rural schools of tTe couiJy m^^ket liolZ* fa™" woodiot3
DearF.ks- “ ^ t^SjoTTcr^^rniiS ^ ~ T . pints leS.f
M B, the VH*. ^ to cto» A raiica b» iS« -*• W- ^ Tha of Price Adm^
meat that you camot think in the AB flros - tnchiding thp-e on reporting their ^ ceSltnga at wHfcB
army ^ it is very difficult to the rumherland area - destro,-ed such enrollment, and eases ^ iru S^r, consuming mills buy wood from
think 4 loud «,metlmeA We rwmmces nf critical Imnortancemorde'seats have to be iten^J =4 weeks. ^ contractors, so that
*r^ keptlso Cmay doing on.xthln* the WSr drive, reduced oar Lwc? *nll ““ ^ increased ^ <iu»rta canned; 10 “t,***^ established prices are made pub-
mtd another that we have litUe -’v materials fnr ^ Thl. may he hardupon a motor vehicle unless
time for thinking but when we nrmmerttv, and diverefed men t. corrbspond-
do ttunje it la about all of you fit® fighting that were needed
' An #ftl-i,ie I*. —I—J.B _(1B_ ....... ............—.... _
1 uhexplred and un-hon^e-B-M known the
, We remember 
things that we: 
and how great 
fc ua now that
have always "n farms, fn mines, mills, 
is funny how other War fndu.stries. revnkM
of _the litUe • H. T-. Borden. Rnonsor of the t, ' 
od back horn# Ciimheriand Forest nolnted to 
have become a va.st change tn the thinking of ^ * 
longer hav? mountain residents as a maio-
ing to such sMcker has been ___ ,
» ««l tor l„ ,„ch vahldef“L.!r!"..“L.'!r7L.7'..“f 
and is still l
them: Tiaf boys seldom talk factor (n lowering the number
about their f.vmilies and domes- oe firea^For generations, he said
Pumpkins. 5 stored. . . ' ' lotmenu to puipwood producers
the county to defense areas, but Carrots. 7 quarts esnned for * consideration the
the answer is that now more 2<k ••eeks. Lt, and Mrs. WIlUam Elliott of importance of this industry to
than ever we are realizing the Parsnips, sahitfy. turnips, on- “‘® TrainDifi School, the war effort
need of an education; or rather Ions. 2 bushels (afl varieties) 18 "!f welcoming an eight pound son Mr. Donald Nelson, chairman 
have an wee.’;*. ®' "Thl" vol-
educatlon. ThU attitude •
32-lOS.l asks
motorists display their ...........
ft=-,.rj.--,sr=rr::cr.=.Ir lff£~ “ f"' “ ~
everyday life hack home, prove grazing kill snakes, des- ^ -choc, in the coLy. Near- .^,e, l 5qua«s
l;r all of the schools are now op- canned! for 28 weeks.
---------- ^-------!- Of patriotism which. If emulated ■
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Evans are by farmers and woodsmen in the
b£*jy daughter, pulpwood-producing areas of the ' 
•as borft at the United States, will, solve the 
erating with a good corps, of Beef. pork. Umb. chicken, kealf PcTro^l threatea-
leacher* Supervision is be*tng other meats, 160 pound, dried SS JTd M« WeS^
planned mid a'good *dmol year is car -aas for fr«h. canned, cured Tin Morganrr 1™““" *“"'
__________ ___ 1" view. With the cooperating meat and fat for cooking. I'i? 2 mrl ottlr Zwt. *"
little to the army. The cloaer trees ■ virong and oW.- de«trnv of parenta. teacher, and pupils ___________________  ^ ^ ^ daughters. -------------------- - -----------
you get to the fighting fronts the hfrd.a. anamila. and fish, and in- Oppenheimer. dean ^jy, y,, administrative force
yor miss personal comforu crease er/v=ion Fire scars are « -b^ral arts at are sure of a successful school
rr- «I041U1£, MU I-IIUKI-S. IIVIB- •„ ,J,4bb
they have reconciled frnv ticks and weevils; Tn recen» ™_________ |___________
themselves to the fact that noth- ve.nr«, however. Borden stated
'tag can be done about being that older Mks and school Hepfi To EjlSeUftS 
away U___ ---< bw* rB-.nB» ,.i.iib*b>.b. .tiw:. ^ .v». * ■'»* v- s a^ia^uooaway iruiii home and the family children alike were reallzlnfi that 
and personal matter* mean ao .fires do tremendous damage to FFOStl pFOffS&IIl 
H»Mj. tA « «n»iv. *ni l s « - mi w a  . as ®
Oppenhei er. dean
**-. I C Jf wi* .la.M ----------------- ----- ....w.-w ................... ...B- 'B....- ...B
and you ofUn find yourieU Uugh- h^Tng sawed for War industries University of Lojir.-iIl;. wUl 
iiy AW- the fact you are llv- show^ up in butt loagp of trees ” ““Vlser at a series of meetings 
ing close to nature for the first ’ 3u^rvisof Borden said thatfaca'tv of Morehead 
Ume with millions of other boys, special emphasis placed on en- Teachc-s college on the
I rage Three) fContinued On Page Two) •«"?“• here Thursday and Pri-
day for a dlaimaaiqn of the jrb-
'The Wounded Don’t
iCcncimietl f
gram of freshman orientation, ac­
cording to
Dr. W. C. Lappln.' dean of More- 
head CoDege.
Dr, Oppenheimer will meet




^ Bath Taylor They who have brushed wing,
A newspaper man brought that '"th death have learned the 
line back from the batUeflelds. 4™^*: We can only be saved
It waa "new," in bis eyes for it •>y willingness to live and die In. 
had come as a surprise to him * cause; that no man liveth 
Democratic nomination •»«" >«*« Wnwelf. or for himaelf; that
most, hated least—that those fl.vlng doea not Impoverish;' that 
men. wounded unto death, had humUity and mercy are more Im- 
May. of Prea- risen afmve hatred of those who PorUnt than an;<5ltion and pride:
. .--4 .B . .... y^^j righteous indiganiion
. The final results to the .pecially with those faculty mem- 
' bers who are going to serve u
• freshman advisen next term, Lieutenant-Governor showed 
Dean Lappln said. The LoulavUle that William _ .
I “le.tor lu. l,«n Borkki* wltl. .. ^t- ii.a“n™i' a.m™
...1 “ plurality of 6.84, vote. “"ent further. Aad he found c“h be deUoid of perBnoI luitred.
, IBU J,r.ud IMu «<* word r„«ra.8.^h. UU,. ““ '2" doT" T””'’''’ '
! he .111 ,1„ . uomoer of *ood PueUta uf eupeoted. TOlUkef, ”uT *
' nihiraSHAr. »A- »kb, a \ m ^ '«• desire An-re- U»e batUe but a resistance to any
^ ^ weakening of the sipirt through „ ^
I cording to Dr. Lappln. .t. He could have tAai-n«d if Ice and re«»Atm»nf m«B shall ■•■■d
MD TOC KNOW ihsi k ukee 
tMOO poomb of bhwprtol-psper M pkn
program wae held last Tuesday served as county attorney 
nl^t in the local USO. rooms. Ib.„.„ a-.. ♦ . ,a 
iuiUor .»d .,„.„r ho.tra«, 
attending. Mrs. J. D. Falla direc-
those dagger thrusts of 'preJud- '
same section of the state split- could have learned it from Ice and resentment, which disable
It luu tB.o ■r:“" -f” luit ■*” «>«1- ktwtrm a.Ir loy'd 1
most t^ed least and hated least. "The wounded don't hate." Not - .the waris dessMi 
the battlefields must this
A meeting for dlsciirston of Im- U"g to the vote.
pfov,u.ont of.th. USO houtra. .IMM bufor. th.l »bituk.r 1,.. ml.; ubr y.T'ow" ''"a o«ly‘
h»Id 1a«f ‘TiiAadaw _______ ... ... . . - . J 4
and found only be true, hut here to toe midst of with vlstVy and pmm
Lheir accustomed way of life dis- the tragedies to the batti? lines ■*■7 ths hsgT*B rwcasd NM. 
further evidence of his popular- Can we who are. safe - . __
always Is. Those who at home have less self-control ““ ^
JoM <me Ameriesa I 
Ihm piftr grow, right in ymir own wood- ' 
hM —hi- *• tran Vnefa Seat *Mda- , 
Thm^s a swioas shorime of pn^fimod. 
iiiami k's befaig larwd into everything 
ffom pamehnles to powder. Bdp e«l 
mma iitifi givi onr hoy, S oxira daye!
rar Of tbe.luc., USO .utb pt. ‘'f -"f - - .ufT-r.^rar-fi^^'U^'^ tL^Z Curarraral C.u
ru.:^rrtrur™2s rrT.„“:;„“:orbi: rru“r"™,vru7;r “--.v -
phDosopby of the USO. 78. and Ward H4.
on estiquette and He alao carried
,aad pnaerved Maw 
r Then conqner wo Hoafi. 
Mr caoM II to jMt
warping of spirit injustice vents spise and condemn the evil deed, 
city of upon th« unjust.e They sense the We can and must determine to And this M oor M*ttm OM 
large majority. , eroqlon of soul Intolerance sets wipe out the cruelty and oppres- -to aor Ttm*.**social usage was led by Mrs. E. Louisville by _ _____
L. Shannon, and Miss Blanche Mr. Whitaker lost Rowan coun- frst?rlng to the intolerant. They slop for all times-^biit we 
JTOea and hUss Laylna Waters ty by 136 votes. May had the have learned that hatred ia a not Ciecloud the Issue with the red 
^ »PP«*r?'’ on tne progrsm advantage of^vteg fourth place t'r-?eraag and that he who hates mist of personal hatreds. "The
• WIO, ,.iv. „» b™ .«u ................................... b, . J.U ,K u„, .-,y.„,,.„ b„.d. - wuubaeu *AiB' bbt,." AM w, »>, », jud « A, IA. A,
** - The 'wcueJcJ don't hate." aiast not imm- ^ tha Ime*
program ,
with talks on dress and standards < 





IThe Kowan Cofinly News G«orKe W. Caudill'was host i gart^n dinoor at his home i r changed in many waysymi will still have the things Main street. last Fralay when his , ihat cimt moat with me. W'm AB the lands lying winthin-. the boundaries of Rowan ’ Sui «*plre July 31.
as Second Class Matter at the Postofflre ot 
j ■ HOREHSAD, KEXTICKY. XoTembelr I, 1918
I PnbUshed Every Tharsday 4t
^ MORffflEAB, Rowan Cooaty, KENTUCKY
■ his sisters and bro- U 'changlng.your life os much as 
ocher relatives. The mine bat are still home and | 
t home “ “• •»-
FOR* - EDITOR and MANAGER
. guesu
Ithers —- -......
(chief features of . the feast were‘keep tha for me as that Is 
[Kentucky ham and hoiue-inade auy I am here. .We have epi-
'ice cream. The ladies of the denies‘nfi.blues which last for, L4«L.on
.party assisted ilr. Caudill In his the most fe*rt about a day and the 4th day fo September. 1943.
I preparation for the meals—yes. *'«en they,are over with no iU af- between the hours of 9 and 4. a
they had supper, too; Those-en- ter effee^ -a—etpUce back-Mferendum -will be in
? In any sectl* '
Coupty. Kentucky, with 
-•xeepiion of those lands lying 
within the boundary of incor­
porated ton-na and villages 
within the county.
Notice la heru'iy given that.
AJI Bobneriptiona Man Be Paid In Advance _______ _________ _ _ __
rf*BIlEE MOUTHS---------------------------- -------------SI dUl. Mr. ami Mr.. D. C Codm.
- kb: MONTHS_____ ____________ ___ J| Mrs. Maaine.CoUins. Mr. and Sirs, bombil
: ojriwAR '__________________________ _ -______ ***■
OHS TEA* (Ont ^ State)---------------------r — —-------------
joying the day were Mr. and Mrs 'home I tion of a countr>- said territory upon the propo i- 
S. M. Caudill. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. causes a pl.irJc of blues that (tion of the craadon of the Row.m 
Caudill, Mr. and'Mrs. D. a Cau- ciows hot as hell for something i County Soil Cwjservation Dlatnct
........................ ^ - - - ............. ^ 600‘‘;■" « govsmmental au^xllvision ana
through Oct. 31. Odd-lot ahoei 
now retlon-free, thru July 31. 
03FFEE GASOLINE
Stamp 22 good for 1 pound 7 tn new A book
July 22 through Aug. 11. j„iy 22 through Sept. 21.
RATIONED SHOES B and C stamps good as noted
Stamp IS good for 1 pair on book,,
ft T/MOieif OtUttne
r field by the- 
I lets tVan t public t«dy. corporih* and poli-
Clay. Mr, and M?s. John Barker strike. In jpy key industry •jack . _____
and children. Mrs. S. P. WhV'ler, horte; l“dont know a rtian in'of this State.
^under the provisions of the' 
il! Conservation I>iBtri«. ij.,r.S
^'Scu.
.•tudents at
and a sUter. Mrs. Sarah Scaggs. the -*my that would not gladly j All persons, firms and corpora- 
and Mrs. G. C. ««qu« ' 'Carey. Betty Yarber. Jo Kankankee. 111., and a slater- IradK places with strikers and: Cons who shall .'•old title to any
'.rrained- a grouu of coileae m-Iaw. Mra Mary Caudill, of on the Alarj- he U getting In th.-} lands lying within the said tern-
Daniel. Louise AntoinL Jeon Ruff- i>hrant, Okla. army.Twe feel that if we can • tory are eligible to vote Only
Gm.U Dr. ,„d Mm. - m. .mn.y th,t cm. .h«.> .0 k.U, „.........
I. smirn..., M„c.. FW,Fn»n T.*. On., “« “'•» •“'l.na. te th,' c„my S-TC'
■ . of state and .Fetiral tlUaca tut >m klU. pollia; plae. i«.ted at Mora-
•j forest nre Uites since March 1042, YOUR UNKNOWN SOLDIER, head. Rowan County, in the Court
KUUL
Kurl v-ofltaino n.> hjrmful chemu ill.
Battion’i Drug Store
Permanents
i'hatl aided greatly in the fire pre* 
■ ventnn campaign. splendid
Machine or 
Machineless
The perfect heginning for any 
fashion hair style
!:!J)0upto $6.S0
.. P\-L George G. HUi 22, of' Eligible, voters residing wlth-
cooperation of County. Circuit, Morehead, Ky.. aon of Mrs. J B.: proposed diatnet shall cast
■] r.nd FederaJ Judges and Attorney Rosefl Route l. Morehead, Ky.. '^*'f ballots at the poUtng place 
: resulted In the conviction of 46 nas arrived at Coe College. Cedar ^**e dlvialon which includi-s 
I person-s for causing forest fires Rapids. Iowa, for course of Army •>',_ the greater par:
theNauonai Forest .^ir Force instruction lasting‘ap-' thereof. Eligible voters who will 
i since March lfM2. In additional prbxtmateiy five months prior toibe absent from thrir division on 
[ 40 persoiw and c-mpanles re- appomtmant as an Aviation the referednm may ap-
! inbursed the Govt, for e.'Cpenses Cadet ,m the Array Air Force.-). ?lr b* person or in wnUng to 
I .sustained in fighting the fires. During thla period he will take Leiand Hal!, Route,2. Morehead, 
! One man sent to the penitentiary numerous academic courses, as Kentucky, polling superintendent. 
; fer' incendiari.sm. and others ^ elementary flying train- for stisentee ballots. Each ap- 
[ spent 10 to 20 days in local jaU”. u,g. upo„ completion of the course PH«nt for an absentee ballot 
Fanners have heen so un- ^’,11 be claaaiefid as a pilot, ahall state hta name, residence. 
I usuaiiy careful In keeping their .^avigato^ o rbombardier and go locatio- *ad aereag*. if lan't 
[ fires under comrol, that incen- gcluxils of the Plying rTain-. owned.
I rtlarlra. OToker, and iuy uOn™a fur traln.ug .« s^ATE SOIL CON.UERV.A .;oi-
t are now the top ihi-ee fire dan- speciaiiles .
I ger.s In the Cumberland National
jdil^
WBJ...;WIIAT ARE WE WAITOfi FOR
7■
CaU257.
; Forest area. Spec4il njeas*ures st.ATE' SOIL CONSTBV.VTION 
are mw being planned to com- to.^CWnTEE of KENTIfKV 
hat these risks, and even fewer „g Beferendum Oo Crew-
fires are exi>ected heuveen now ,,, pmpniwd Rowan loun-




Ici ai simple as that. If you haee a 
sound reason for borrowing and can 
meer our usual requirements, we’U 
be glad to make tbe loan, large or 
smalL We have money, and that's 
what it's for. Come in and apply.
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe A Merciani-AB -
Emlifsd&g I 
County Of G 
■ or Kcntocky.
RATIONING .AT A GLANCE 
PROCESSED FOODS . The Citizens Bank
Wh.B Mow. tint •■>! roina ^3, ,ye,g Blue stamps N. P and Q stood j , through Aug. T. |av USI ,.v.,,w.et W. ..
! home, most of them think of it proposed Rowan Coun- ME.ATS. CHEESE. B^'TTER. j
i as when they last saw it but I Conservation DUtriet. CANNED PISH. CANN-j
know it is different and w.ll •» -omprlstag the territory described .]!
l-more so by the Ume I get back, gollo**- r ED MTTeK
'l know all of ywt wOl be a Uttle , . _____________________ | P. ^ R «Wt 8V>tK»i
.Memker ||i^er»l Oei>o»^ Insurance < orp. 
“Grow With UV’
W/lfl BDKDS
So long as' a soldier can eat and
p?«
-••Chow'' may «nsist of a weh 
cookad meal or tl ctmumiunces de- 
______I__- Awhtirts rrtMs have learned__________________________ __ -wmand our fig ting men ave lear e  
cn "Ra
- v:.
. -^he 'A and Eagle’
Has Learned to Fly
w auoaitt t Uon K." the 
centrated food that aB Of them earry 
into battle.
With mlUiofis ef n» and women 
in the servicea it arfU require a lot 
3f War Bend buying on our part ta 
keep them ha^-
FORiSALE
Iqjpfissable roads? .Monataioons 
tifrritorjr? An urgent need to move 
fighting men, supplies and even 
jeeps by a;r?'Our armed forces 
have found the answer. It is one 
of the thrilling new developments 
of the war—die use,of gliders, 
which are now bciog produced 
in imiposing numbers.
Our Refrigeration Division 
volunteered long ago to help 
Uncle Sam build gliders. Tbe 
shops that once made equipment 
for ice cream and frozen fmd 
dealers the country over were 
Mvamped completely and bid and 
new workers trained for this im­
portant enterprise.
i A ninety-six acre fann
located pa RonW 80.tiiree mllea, 
west of Salt Uck. One Six Boom; 
fibiiM on the qoBsoUdated Rrate| 
also ' ■ ■ ■ " ■■------------“
ROST c emight tiw (amiliar
ttnk-troek became a vital part of the natioo’a war machine— 
eMcntial to the ver7 fife of the nation.
Every railroad tank-car.U needed to haul petroleum prod­
ucts to the eastern seaboard. Therefore, the oil iodastry't 
own transDortation system—the tank-truck—hat taken over
good barn size 36 X 40 and
Can skilled metal workc nd
uaee mom — •»-.
Blghway. Elecric to availably and' 
food water..........................................\
.. About thlrty*Bve acres of land | 
to deaned and the rest timber
cabinet makers turn quickly,from 
maouf-ctufing. refrigeration 
equipment to making glider 
parts? Yes indeedl v'
INCIDENTALLY, , R*frit,ra
Divisiom was ertattd many jean ago 
as a result of experience gained in
to 1^ timber br ^1
There has been a gushing «
the short trips which were formerly miade by many railroad 
tank-cars.
When you sec the Standard Oil Company tank-truck on 
the road today, you will know that it is runnine agaiast time 
to get needed stocks of petroleum products'to military camps 
and fields, to war industries, to other trucks* engaged in the 
transportation of a thousand' arar necessities, to fanners for 
their tractors used in food production, and to countless other 
places where petroleum is indispensable.
•Round tbe clock faithful drivers operate these hgrd^ 
pressed tank-trucks. Without the tank-truck war effort would 
lag—or stop! Every misaton is urgent—many are vitaL
making miUions cj tons of see tn pr^ 
duet tbe world's most popular beer.
Bixdweiser
well oa the
Very rearanable prictl 
.. Priced To SeU |
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
■ KCOBreBATBB IN KBNTtCKV
la oddition (0 supplying the u 
Anheuser-Busch produces mai 
. Medicioes • '
• 0 », C H 8 * 1 , N T ' t O U I «
LTDA MESSER 
CAUDR. 4iCr- «VT MOII WAk BOND*
.'-1
CABO OP* TH.AVKH 
W» Uke Uiia means of express* J 
inf to oiir friends and neifhftohi. ■ 
our frailtude for all aastsunce 
flven ua duruif the Ulneaa and 
death father. Joaeph 
-Jodn" Havens, w? uuh in pu. 
Ocular to thank those who mt 
Flowers, the mlnl.te^ of the var
ifRS’ Carrie
eOUTING
IJlmmy Leach. Bernard Greer be­
came ill the first day and had to 
leave.
The foUoudnf w6re visitors Fri­
day eveninft Rev. Coojier, presi­
dent. and Mrs. W. H. Vauffaan. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice, M. 
Crosley. Russell Meadows. Austin 
Riddle. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Leach.
Tires May Now 
Be Sold To The 
General PnWic
. aich tires In his Inventory n 
j report to his OPA District Office “under price oonS^ranfia* fro ' 
InoVlatw than*the7oth*'iy of smooth tread
o„ u.. Tl"* u.
; Davis. ‘ _ ____ .._k.— a>in-. iomm
POE 8 .A LK
North Fork of Triplett 
'. Creek near the Weaver hole:
TTiey erected their tenta on
^ort Cattle P^Llf'^S!’*’' <>f-»^"**A-terc2rotA^^^ wttt
Cowa 23 ,®' ***>‘«y' Director, they visitors, Johnny Croa- wpper
'^-,A >K. .i__ .1___ _ II______ ^
aay. The followinf Cubs Scouts 
were visitors Friday evening: Joe 
Fraley. Donald Burn.a. Poe 
!ll!y
u,a Jimmy I.oich. Th.y ImJ tnml ' mid K.nn.th Ooed-
paster. Most of the visitors had 
Scouts. After 
gathered
August 19. 1943. ^ _____________  _______ _
8^*** time of their lives. In' jgy.^d Johnny Hplbrook gathered around the camp fire and wit- 
mil... *^eniucky. 2,“idilion to bE^ing a Week of fun J tj,* wood and brought the water, nessed an eitcellent pUy by the
of Troop No.
FARM FOR SALE : the.r own waah standi and towel “ ^ ^ <A aasiaiea *>•. morning, they brokeI racks. Made steps up the hUl. Ashley Friday eve^g. j cam? and returned home.
nj Acrea roW 3 mile. following vAre Ue boy. j ? ---------------------------
■Winchester, Ohio; 7-room frame ! ‘‘““P"' T>*«y '■ealiy learned how
«.mr, o„.»„uZTj™' ■" “«P •»« "v .« •». op-n. omnpi ,E"M>y aw.
3^ .Mppm, P.d..:''^ "T™ TP. P.„ K.d . mppu. dm.y. BU.y
!each month, the number brand-ito SS.IO for maximum tread dept 
ltd during the proceeding monthjof 7-32 of an Inch or better.- 
The OPA further points out’Other sizes are pnroonionately 
IQ a move to “tree un” b. ^ deOnitely hlgha or lower.
^ P^KengSr tires in de^ ■ '— - - . « - —.




re™T^”^ “3. by temporary 1 
y^a may band them mlu, anl 
“''‘email and j
™“ with or withoot repalre tol -7 
romomer holding Opto m 'vT 
rauon rertuicates " i >)
Nationally the dealors Invon.'
----- poultry I
and brooder house.; tobacco bdse 
3 acr«. plenty water. *7.000, In- 
eluding tractor, gang piowx com 
plows, etc & J. joneA Hamers- 
ville. 0„ «r John BaUey. Win- 
. B*estcr. Ohio.
prog™.! br..Ut« at T. dlnn., ; 3<““'




twice daily 11 to 11:45 and 4 to 
4:45. They had their ou-n good 
life.
'Each boy bad his turn at all the 
dutlea about the camp. These 
were cooking. g?ttlng wood and 
: water and general cleanup,
A few of tbr>Mys suffered min-
Blood Plasma to War in Puipweod
'vmrr^





TI EMDAV .\ND H-EDNEk[*A¥ w1
“Assignment In
bums from pepping greas 
king:their first trial of cooki 
gave real practice this
Each night by the light of a i r'v 
camp fire Mr. Ashley Instructed'
CARD OF THANKR
to express to al 
friends and nelgla'Mrs. our most
—— -.w,. u> oiAnu two lO 
No fair esumation can E 
be given as to tie effect this *'2 
order wm have in Kentucky..bu* ^ 
it is believed that several thous- E 
.ands of tlrts wUI be made avail i? 
able. When these tires are brand
ed the ihslngs will be the same 
“emergency tires" the dealeriti <Oirw*<.J O. a. SWnal Corps Photo)~ .-ORDS OF SirEI.i.S proteruJ rso»5» made from cords o<
wently w^re authorized to bUy' - Uowood cat in faro, JoodloU c. •; -^r
from the. defense Supplies ^Cor- - -■ '----------'— ^ are needed tor our
J •Ltai'.rVhO • I.'-'
Iftii





PWrre Aomnni. Homui Petent 
TRl'RSOAT AND FRIDAY
“Thumb* Up”
Joyw mad Breodn FtMer 
- dAXTROAV. AlGt-HT 28
DmAL rtmtun And Sertel
t “Over My Dead 
Body”
heartfeU ihanK* for their assist-; 
ance at the :ir.ie of the death of 
our bu.sband and father. J. A. 
Allen. Words are Inadequate to; 
Cell how muc:i w-e appreciate your 
every act and words of eomfbi^ 
We alio wish to express '"ur 
than.;* to all who sent flowers or 
iwho assisted in any wav 
, MRS. J. A- AIXKN Al*t>
' . FAMILY.
Olio. Bwle. Mmry Beth Rngke. 
Nw *—No« Set Tet
~"^BA|tBDE\1LS OF THE WEST"
FOR SALE 
Acre farm, 
bam. chicken houge. all fenced 
ime timber. Priced to selL Lo-
mmt:
vmsm
csted 3 miles beyond ElUottsvUle, 
Ky. See MRS. N. S. ASBURT. 
Morehead. Ky.. Route 3. Box 513- 
4t'pd
a Navy pbaio.)
r good hoo« ! imsF 3K»» IV"*
r aboard a batUe* ^mtr
gv.iv
't'.v . -
tew; each bMUe of Mood plgsiBa is M a separate eartoin^ mada
•nd water are mixed to make Sold which is saving the Uvm of ow 
soldiers. Becaose of the gtawing shortage, the Goverw
«> termata and winitomea ta «■! m«a >1pwaed.-f




>'• .• U. S. Anar SlgMMl Carp* Pbac*r. S. ArmyAoetors send the enam of their staff to front One evaenatloB hospita^. Qidek treatment, 
prompt removal, oaves hundreds of Uses. Every modem oargleal appUaaee known to the prefessHm;. 
‘ r- nd. Toar War Bonds b^M thto^Mpment. bat more wiO be oe^ed argently as the figtotog 1. _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ „ . . i ht a lg o a j
tempo increases. Are yoa baying War Bonds to-glve oar boys a chance for life? b.y.rrtomryORwvawsi {
mmim
. • l7.S.ara,S.ra^.-..-,-.Pi»ta
American convny. off (he coast of Sicily, under hembaidment from German plan^ Behind'the
amoke and spray of battle 3.M» American and British sii:-.5 stretch ont btyoml the horisoa. 'Note the 
Army "dnek'' In the •foreground; en amphibian truck tor carrying men and snppUes on Uad or 
waler. Invasion will cost 10 million dollars u hoar thla year as the price of victory- Are yon buying
-'x:




Misses Janla Ruth Caudill an^ 
Slargar?t Sue Cornette returned 
home Tuesday after a week's yiait 
at the Jv I'' Bos»ess home In 
Willard
Mm. WUIlam Moran and daugh­
ters. Mary Eilen. .Betty 
Melva. of Newport, went Sunday 
Thursday evening,.when the mem- gyests of Mr. and Mrs.' J.-»c'k■ Mrs. Grace Ford .-la'eived -.von! 
this week iK '..he r.iarriuge' of bers of her Suftdrfy school class Helwtg. 
Mis# Helen Lair.mers t" ~^orp tu the Christian church greeted 
Johnny Gallalla. of Chicago, .it her on her return home. She re- 
Omaha. Netrftskg. last Thursday, celued many iovaly gifts.
Miss Lammers Is well known in
,.y. .*;fr.y. Hoi... Gray Lt. „d Bi.il C.anao w.n
Mor.li.ad harms ll.ad har. tor h*'- “ ^
over Ibitt yoara. at th. Jaok 'Vll- parellta. Mr. and Mra. Leo Ca. 
aon home. ' Corj. Oalall. la ata- ll««o. Wa alatar-lo-Iaw. Mra. Joe.
Hoard at the S.ltrldg. .FWi CMl.ado. Mid daoshtera. Mar,
Mich m th, poiaoaou. da- J™ aad Bohhl,. hi. hrothar. An-
B, W. Cornette. ot Orayaon. 
was a visitor st -Uie home of his 
mother, Mrs. D. B.
Saturday.
. Cornette. i
Mrs. E. Hogge is spending the 
week at Lexington, the gnasi 
her son. Walter, and family.
partment where he la an instruc- ffelo. and nephew. Leo Caliendo. 
**“ . . ___ __ .It ne rhieaeo. • Thev Will ar*ive
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boggess. of 
Willard, were business vUitors in
their uses. Mr-. Galalla all of Chicago. • hey wUl arive Morehead Tuesday, 
y-m traam Chi.caso during hie Tuaaday tor a ten day.’ vUlt- 
euy in the army.
Mrs. W. L. Jayne. . nee Mary ohlo, Sunday where he is
Alice Calvert., was the honor in a war production elec-
guest at a household shower^ at pj^i.
her home
Hubert Allen, who was called 
. Raymond ACen left for Mans- home by the death of bis father-
last .week returned
I Wilson avenue last
Qet3a%U/ .
RIGHT-ABOLV-FACE 
Famous two-doUar DuBerrv Face
price o/th# powa^r oionsl
Battspns Drug Store
A. AU^
CO his army duties at the Uni­
versity of Chicago Monday. Hu- 
■hert is In the metrology depart- 
ment. After flniabing his exams 
this week he will be given an 
eight-day/furlough.
^annei
' Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt' in Corthage. Tbnn., where they 
Mrs. Edward Steiner entertam- t ..tumrd laat .Monday frOm a will .'le gurata of hrr father and 
ed Saturday aftrmoon in honor ^....,^.3 vacation at Ehamaaqua. hi Xaahvllle where they will vlalt 
ot her Uttle daughter. Jadr, who , Landolt'Tlt Thara- hi. aiothor
crl,.hr.ted her toatth birthday, d.y f„r Jtew J.ney to vU.i hat
..o. ...1 Mia. JoKphme. France, relam-
Bett, Bae arc vlalBng In Latlng- "! B™llng Orcen.
ton. with her grahdmethec. Mra. i ■*' "" 1"“
Boa. Rac. ------- - ------- •" ------------
Dr. M. F. Herbst
RefreshmenU of ' cake
cream were served. Mrs. Steiner 
•was aaslst»d by Mrs. C. B. Mc­
Cullough and Mra. Archie WIW 
hams.
Those helping Judy celebrpte
xsixNaa
Located I pelslm In ConaoUdated 
Hardware Boildlng. >larehead 
Honrs H to S Phone SST
•e:,Judy I Mrs. V. D. Flood, who returned expects to teach Uia fall.
uated from the Bowling Gfeen
Ta.ch.ra caU.g. Mia. Fran, ., J„|,„ |J_
Gay Gar- from the hospital the Qrst of last
red. Charles Bishop. Butch Mont- week where she underwent-^
Joy. Barbara aitH .Vnn Hyden. . ious operation. U'getting along 
Elizabeth Refaerts. Lyda Lou and as well as can be litpected.
Carolyn Sue Kash, Sue. Colleen 
and Sa-nJa Montjoy, Sharon Leigh 
.BTitw E>'it..a. wiirT. MFiH taw. ““ wimam- are in oeato or m
-n r!,dw Don'and Paul Blair.-S"
^ CHIROPlUCniB 
young TeIrFhone 344. WILBOlt ATE
. .of .Waahlngton. MarahaMl Emtarhy
D. C-. are guests of -her brother,- ----- :--------------------- =----------------------
Prank Havens, and family. Mrs. I .^THLITTEa FOOT
Mrs. Opal (Epperhart I. Stewar' DavU was called here by the; f Made Thie Overnight Teat 
son. John Willi y i i d h at her father. Loda Havens. ; "Refiulres a powerful fungicide.
Hary Ann and Patty Clay. Am^ 
S, M«ich.m, -mid EMid, Bar-
Miss Nannette Robinson Is csg& 
spending the week In Grayson the 
est of I
dany liniments and ortmenu are 
g?c. Lee Martin, who has beep ; not strong enough. Ask any
Stsiioned at Camp Crowder. Mo . <lniinti«t pr Tool .‘wluUon. Had#
tram. ’ Mr. and Mrs. Will Havens left **ls .--ntrsnee into the Army. , "Hh l“>'^ alcohol. It PENET-
„_____ «ta. F^<lay- ior their home in Indian- *‘®" transferred .to Camp ' RATF.S. Reach® more germ*
^ _ MeCaU. V C *P®*'*- ^-slng called Muaphy. Fla., near West Palm faster. Apply full strength fop
Honed at uam, here by the death of bis father Beach- Mrs. Martin and two small ! "Atnietes Foot ' sweaty teby (ff
« vL Lma (^r •»'’<*- H“vens. expect to Jom Mr, Martin in ! emelly feet. Kif 35c back n«t
wiui lu. aiMer. >11.. Alma l^r- ........................Flaiid. Mai apaai u«. Haw *, M .mocniiig 44 »oi plana«l Loc.11#
netta. Elwood^ iwen in the. Mi«i Aanabs)!. fflll.er«iA whr aTaiSHOFS
service five months and is wJta j, n^w Lt. GURerson of the.i i
the Glider -serv%e. WACS. sutioned in Miami. Fla.. ]
Lt. and Mrs.'Ralph Carlson of ‘» enjoyed a fifteen day furlough 
the local Navy, have returned , •»«! “ ^P^ted to arrive th., 
from a vacatl^ spent near Chi- d-V Visit w.th
Mrs. Hanley Battson and family 
Aunt Alice NlckeU has beer.
gu Of her grandmother. M«ter ™ ^uite seriously Hi thU week, but
^ _ __ I* Mll^kMae A» trrMwwTit \Ta.a
. Mrs. W. C. Swift. -Miss Mildred of Randy Betram 
Blair aad Charles Blair spent Holbrook home. 
Thursday and Friday In Louis­
ville.
; irJ da.'fflv
conatn. wiU _r. •... i--r >. - 
ning for a two weeks' visit with 
relaUv® here. •
the C. D ^ »l‘«hUy better at present. Mra 
NickeU is elghty-two pear, old 
and although she la not well, she 
Mrs. Evan Tomilson and daugh- pas been able to bv around ai: 
;er. Pe i ne. w rii.ne”: v i-. t;. ■ i;,.- untU nobr. 
tr-'s m Lexmgt n Thi.rsjljy anc 
Friday. Mrs C e
Have Your Ice Cards Up Early 
Are Permitted To Make One Trip 
Per Day
Order Your Coal Now - Be Sure
in W, Lari and daugh- 
:tX Glenn and PaUy. r- 
Afthur WaiHer Waitner. o. j turned FViday from -t two weeks' 
Mirebca !. ‘n one .if U7 studenU j visit with her brother. A. M 
vho rec- vei degree# from Kan-Huntsville. Ala. 
Tj."1on"“ S; " college rcceaily 'De-I Mr and Mra. R. J. Sh.n.aOrg-
jueaU of Mr. jad Mra. Looter ir«. ...ic conferred .jpon Lh. 117 j er Mid .mall danghicr. Mary 
Blair, for the n*xt two weeks students after they had success-* Louise, left Thursday itodayi .or 
tuny fulfilled all . rec-.iirementa ^ 
for 'gfadu-rtion, Theri^ was no | 
formal cvmmence.ment exercise, 
diplomas
$9.50Girls Rayon Raincoats 
. Something new 
Buy your winter coat or suit
while you can $5.98 -18.50 
A new shipment Wofo'iverine 
Work shoes pr 3.50
THE BIG STORE





the registrar's office. Each grad­
uate had the privilege of defer­
ring receiving bis or her diploma 
until' the spring commencement 
:n 1944.
Waltner received a Master of 
Science degre from the School of 
Graduate Study at Kansas State 
College.
THIS COMMUNITY HAS A
kentuckx
THIS COMMUNITY is on the spot! 
I We ore in o puipwood growing
How the problem-can be solved
f'
J
section and there is now a pulp- 
wood shortage. The country needs 
. vast quantities of puipwood fo. 
explos'rves, rayon parachutes, gc; 
mask .filters, shipping containeis 
and a theusand other uses — yc: 
some of the mills that make the -. • 
things are actually shutting dow.i 
for lack of wood.
This is a desperate situation - 
a war emergency. Somethiii 
must be done GlUICKLYi '
And only-we wh^live in t:
puipwood cutting areas can i. 
anything about it.
This is OUR responsibility.
fV. Donold M. Nelson, Chairman of the Wat 
Prai|...ction Booid, gave the key to the solution 
.n ;::3 following stclenwnh ■“
■ If ovety ono of the more than 3,800,000 
'.-mers in the 37 puipwood produting states
/
; e to devote 3 tXIIlA days in 1943 to cutting' 
'.swood, we could overcome the threotened 
1' >00,000 cord shortage with wood to spate.”
* * * *
Will you enlist for 3 iki h doyst
I: you are now cut ’« puipwood -ar; .me: if you
tave cut it in the past; or if you nave never cut tt 
but know how to use an axe and saw,, will you 
pledge 3 ixtra days (at regular p^) to meet Mr. 
Nelson's chalice?
FUl in the coupon. MaU it to this'newspaper and 
you will, receive the pledge bad-e which identifies 
^ aa a YirtoiY Puipwood Cutter.
This is a war emergency.
-AND GB.EYHOUND BUSES ARE 
PART OF ITS FIGHTING POWER
^ND FOR THIS 
WPGE TODAY i
Kentucky is America in cross-section — 
fighting mad and fighting bard, doing 
its level best to back up our troopS 
across the seas with the home-front co­
operation they must have.
AH o£ us in Kentucky are putting the 
drive that counts behind the particular 
johe that are purs to do—whether it’s 
sending our men to the colors—iuiW/ng 
their guns and ships and p/anes—buying 
^ bonds—or moving manpotvgr»
Kentucky men and women, loyal Grey­
hound employees, are busy keeping otir
I CHAIRMAN, NWSPAPHI PUIPWOOD CAMFAJGN 




buses rolling to help keep*ur war sf- 
for^in high gear. They’re driving the 
buses—keeping them mechanically fit-
conserving vital materials—;iviftv -war­
time travel infonnation—handling bag-
gage.
As our share in this state’s joint war "k 
program, Greyhound is uking our local 
boys to induction centers—and bringing 
back home from training camps 
oh well-earned leaves. '*We ace trans­
porting our Kenfpeky neighbors to Uicir 
vital jobs in war plan^ and on.farmsM 
We are keeping essential travel on the *
move—linking up this state with .everjr-------
other area where the Marion's \'/ar ac­
tivities are centered. '
Kentucky- is' in li'iis fight to win—we 
didn’t start the fight ’uUv we’rf ' 'ng 
to finish itl:
J
SOUTHEASTERNWUincM^icKn
^^^(SRE'YHOiirill
